
VMFP encourages veterans and family members to take advantage of a virtual 
event designed to help market your education, experience, and skills, connect  
employers looking to hire and land the position!

Tuesday, June 15, at 1 p.m. Eastern for a virtual employer panel and hiring event, 
featuring partner FASTPORT! 

Register for the event with a link on the site or click 
https://app.brazenconnect.com/a/moaa/e/bYQpj

“Kicking off at 1 p.m. Eastern, we have assembled a diverse panel of talent 
acquisition professionals who are ready to share key insights on how to articulate 
your value ... and what they are looking for in successful candidates.”

VMFP member George Otto has these remarks about the event and preparing for 
it: 

 prepare in advance by bringing five items
(1) copy or copies of DD214
(2) copy of USA JOBS resume (also needed when applying for federal jobs)
(3) copy personal resume (less than 2 8.5 x 11 inch pages)
(4) "dream sheet" listing five jobs most desired to secure or train for
(5) five places most wanted to live while working the job of their choice

 Every county in the USA except Louisiana, and parish in Louisiana, has a 
Family and Children's Services, Job Services or Department of Vocational 
Service office. These facilities provide an enormous amount of free, 
supportive assistance (eg. vocational testing, individual vocational 
counseling, job fairs, and many other items) to veterans and, if applicable, 
family members, who are seeking work, long term or short term.

MOAA is the nation's largest and most influential association of military officers. It 
is an independent, nonprofit, politically nonpartisan organization.  We are the 
leading voice on compensation and benefit matters for all members of the military
community. We provide expert advice and guidance to our members.

FASTPORT, Inc. is a veteran employment software development company that 
builds digital products to help all members of the military community find 
meaningful employment and apprenticeship training. Using its proprietary 
technology, FASTPORT is committed to matching military job seekers to employers
actively hiring from the military community. 

https://www.fastport.com/
https://www.moaa.org/content/about-moaa/mission/
https://app.brazenconnect.com/a/moaa/e/bYQpj

